




It’s the capital city of China.
Tian’anmen Square and the 
Palace Museum are  in 
Beijing.
You can see … in Beijing.
Let’s have a trip to Beijing.

What do you know about Beijing?



Tian’anmen Square



   the Palace Museum



the Summer Palace 



the Great Wall 



向你的同伴描述北京的
名胜，比比谁说得又好
又准确又流利！



互相说说
• 如果你想去一个地方，你如何说服
你的父母？



May  I  come   in?

Come  in ,please!





BeiJing



A map of our country



.May I go on a trip to 
Beijing?
.Yes, you may.
.No, you may not.(用下列词
来替换横线处黑体部分练习,看看谁最

棒! )
go to  Tian’ an men  
Square?
go shopping? 
go to a hotel?
live in Beijing ?

句型MayI___?练习



小小翻译家：

.  go on a trip to Beijing
• go to Tian’an men Square
• go shopping
• go to a hotel
• live in Beijing 
• You are too young to go 

(too…to…  “太……而不能”)



May I go to the zoo?
Yes, you may./No, you may not.
May I go to the store? 
Yes, you may./ No, you may not.
May I go  to  the  gym? 
Yes, you may./ No, you may not.
May I go  to  the  restaurant? Yes, 
you may./ No, you may not.

Let’s    Chant:



Language notes
1. Mom, may I go on a trip to 

Beijing?
 go on (have) a trip to  “去旅行”

    他去北京旅行。 
    He goes on a trip to Beijing.
    



2. You’re too young to go.  
 —   too  …    to…  
“太……而不能”

          你太小而不能去



3. Beijing is far from our 
city.

   far from “远离”

   My home is far from our 
school.



4.from Beijing to our city
从……到……

5. You work hard in/at school. 
   work hard “努力学习/工作”



Let’s practise



巩固练习：连词成句

1.  love  to  I go trips on.
_______________________
2. want go to Beijing to I.
____________________
3. on trip let’s a go.
____________________

I love to go on trips.

I want to go to Beijing.

Let’s go on a trip.



1. Shanghai is far _____ our city. 
   A. of        B. on    C. by      D. from
2. China is ___ Canada. 
   A. far from            B. far away from 
   C. away           D. away from 
3. We are going __ a trip __ Beijing 
A. to, on                  B. on, to
C. on, to                  D. for, to

提优补标Choose the best answer.



如果你想做以下这些事，你会用今天所
学的句型和爸爸妈妈来沟通吗？

May I              read  books
  sing a song
  watch TV

  draw a  picture 
  eat an apple…?

Homework：




